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EAGLETS

The Mechanics & Traders State
Dank is making a splondld record and
is saining new customers and deposi-
tors overy day. It has an ldoal lo- - j

cation in tho heart ot the great wost
sldo at tho corner of Washington and
Desplalues street.

Joseph P. Hans 19 making a splen-
did record as recorder o( deeds. His
office is conducted along lines that
glvo great satisfaction to tho public.

at

Colonel August W. Miller, clork ot
tho Circuit court, is popular with all
classes of tho peoplo.

William Lcgner always served Chi-

cago well. He was one ot tho best
Trusteos tho city ever had.

Oscar F. Mayer, as a business man
and a citifon, docs crodlt to Chicago.
Ho stands for progress and is ono of
tho men who havo helped mako tho
city great.

BETTER GRADE

SHOES
C. B. HEDSTROM

3264 No. Clark St.

"LakeView's Foremost Shoe Store"

(Open Thursday and Saturday Eve., closed Sundays)

Don't Let Your Arches Break Down

iBBBBBBBB.

TELEPHONE S85
a

ARE TO

P.

Sanitary

ThcStcinbrcchcrArch
Support is unlike any
other Support on the
market.

It is built into the
Shoe, without

the
It bears the weight
without losing itt
firmness. It builds
the Arch up to nor-
mal

Send for a
Pair and

Be Convinced.

STEINBRECHER MFG.
1311 North Clark Street CHICAGO

HAYMARKET

STANDARD FIRE ESCAPE CO.
164-16- 6 North May Street

CHICAGO, ILL.
Manufacturers of

Standardized Fire Escapes and Iron Work
for Buildings

LUX ELECTRIC LAMPS
WELL ADAPTED

Industrial, Commercial

Residential and Street

Lighting Installations

"We Light Chicago and New York"

LUX MFG. CO.
Chicago Office, 160 N. Wells St.

Phone Main 2233

Walter Stcffcn

Attorney Law

Title and Trait Building

Majestic 8817

clianR-in- fr

appearance.

strength.

Sample

CO.

Residence 5339 Edit Avenue
Phon. lljrtl. Park 171

Edward J. Carey
Attorney and

Counsellor At Law

610 Cunard Building
140 North Dearborn St.

R.ndoheCM CHICAGO

I'HK OHMOAOO gAGLE,
EAGLETS.

Harry M. Grut, cashier of tho Mor-cantl- lo

Trust & Savings Dank, at
Jackson boulovard and Clinton Btrcots,
Is ono ot tho rising young men of
Chicago. Before accepting his present
responsible position, Mr. Grut was con-
nected with tho Continental & Com-
mercial National Bank. Ho is

by tho business community
nnd by all with whom ho has como in
contact.

Edmund T. Porklns, tho welt known
engineer, is a progressive Chlcagoan
with n national reputation In his

Q. J. Chott, the won known lawyer,
who made a good record on the Jus--1

tlce bonch, would make a good Munic-
ipal Judge.

Harrison B. Illloy, president of tho
Chicago Tltlo & Trust Company, is
ono of tho foremost citizens ot Chi-
cago; always progressiva and

Alderman Wnller P. Stcffcn Is
great work as head of tho

pollco committee.

Otto Ruetor, tho head ot tho big
real estnto firm which boars his
name, is ono of tho upbulldcrs of Chi-
cago. Tho ofllco of his company on
tho ground floor ot 32 North oDar-bor- n

street is ono of tho finest In tho
city.

Judgo John Stelk is making a great
rocord in tho speeders' court

Amos C. Ryan, tho popular presi-
dent ot tho Central Transfor com-pnn-

stands high with tho theatrical
profession. Tho prosperous company,
of which ho is tho head, does vir-
tually all of tho theatrical transfer
work In Chicago nnd you navor hear
a kick nbotit a lost trunk or any other
nrtlclo of baggage

Charles Haaterllk, the well saMwa
brewer and president of the Iftfiat
Brewing Company, has a hMt f
friends in the business world.

Benjamin F. RMhoison, the wall
known lawyer, has met with deserved
success and has a host of friend.

Dixon C. Williams, tho woll known
manufacturer nnd democratic orator
nnd leader, has hosts of friends
among tho business men ot Chicago.

F. H. Soubold, D. C, one of the
most prominent chiropractors in Chi-
cago, offors to troat all soldiers and
sailors suffering from sciatica, rheu
matism, or kindred allmonts free ot
charge. His ofllco is in the Stevons
building, 17 North State street

Klckham Scanlsx? would mako a
great United Stat, senator.

Men llko John W. Eckhart should
bo sont to tho constitutional

The Olivor typewriter is growing In
popularity. It is tho best on the mar
ket.

Judgo Klckham Scanlan, the able
Jurist nnd populnr orator, Is often
spokon ot for high political honors.

Ivan D. Koukoff, tho well known
monoy brokor nnd steamship agent, Is
a lender on tho West Sldo. Ho would
mako a good county commissioner.

U. S. Marshal John J. Bradley Is
tho right maa 'r. tho right placo.

Judge John Barton Payne makes a
splendid President of the South Park
Commission.

Ono ot tho most Interesting stores
in tho city to visit is that ot Karl
Mayer & Company, in tho North
American building, 30 South Stato
street. Mon go thoro for sorvlco
dental and shaving creams, and wom-
en for tho prlzo baby soap and a
grand lino of toilet artlclos.

John W. Eckhart, tho merchant
miller, is not only a loader In tho
commercial llfo ot Chicago, but ho la
a loador in its political llfo as woll.
Members of tho Iroquois Club aro
never tired of telling ot how much Mr,
Eckhart has done townrds tho building
up of that organization and his work
for tho success of tho Democratic
party In National end local elections
has boon offcctlvo and great nnd has
contributed much townrds bringing
victory to tho Domocratlo standards.

LOUIS J. BEHAN

LAWYER

MASTER IN CHANCERY
CIRCUIT COURT

TELEPHONE MAIN 1134

Otis Building, CHICAGO

Ninian H. Welch

Attorney at Law

Master in Chancery
Circuit Court

19 South La Sallo Street
TelonfeorM Caatral 3843

EAGLETS.

William Ganschow is making a fine
record as West Park Commissioner.
Ho is progressive and alert to the
needs of tho public.

Judge John K. rnnaivllle It making
a splendid reoord on the Municipal
Court bench. He ii an able, broad-winde-d

and Just Judge.

John Z. Vogelsnns, tho great res-
taurateur, deservedly stands in the
front rank of the restaurant and hotel
men of Chicago.

Charles B. T&ornton, the well known
lawyer, has honored every office he
ever filled from president of the

oard of education to corporation
counsel.

Judge John R. la daily
adding to his popularity In Chicago
by his splendid record on the Mu-
nicipal Coun bench.

Business men who phone Heco, Su-

perior 7100, for envelopes, always get
what they want

Charles Krutckoff is ono ot tho
most popular members ot tho Board
of Assessors. Ho always looks after
tho peoplo 's interests.

Clarence S. Piggott stands high at
tho Bar nnd Is rospoctod by the peo-
plo. Ho will bo a Judgo some day and
in tho near futuro at that.

Ono of tho very best Aldorraon in
the City Council Is Edward F.

John W. Eckhart, tho well known
mlltor, is respoctcd as a democratic
loader as well as a rocognlzod power
In commercial llfo.

Anthony D'Androa, tho popular pro-
prietor of tho woll known Capri Inn
restaurant, at 10 N. Clark stroot, is
ono of tho coming mon of Chicago.
Ho Is a born leader of mon and with
his natural ability, splendid education
and host of friends is bound to mako
his mark in public llfo. His rostau-ran- t

has won descrrod famo on ac-
count ot tho excellence of its

C. B. Wllloy, president of tho big
C. L. Willey Company, Is one of tho
solid men of Chicago. Ho is patriotic,
progressive and public spirited.

Dixon O. Williams, one of tho finest
orators In the Democratic party Is
growing in popularity. He wculd
make an Ideal member of congress it
he would consent to run for the office.

Frank Rico, general manager of the
Benjamin Electric Company, is one of
the progressive young business men
of Chicago. He' Is respected and pop- -

ulr with everybody.

Frank Hogan, the highly respected
president ot the Heco Envelops Com-

pany, would make a good mayor. Ho
Is a man ot great executive ability
and earnestness of purpose and he
numbers his friends by the thousands.

Harry R. Gibbons is making a flno
record as county troasuror.

Tho Dels Piano School m gaining In
popularity and its graduates aro noted
for their proilcloncy.

When you need envolopos phone
Heco, Superior 7100. You can't fall
to bo satisfied.

William H. Weber always made a
good public record.

Judge William E. Dover Is making
a splendid record on the Appollate
bench.

Clarence S. Darrow Is always ths
friend ot tho poor and the downtrod-
den and no one stands higher at ths
bar.

John Power nas always served the
people well as alderman from ths
Ntaetoenth ward.

Judge U. L. MOKlnley ot tn Su-
perior Court Is making a fine record.

Tremont G. Olson, head of the well
known and reliable Olson Multlgraph
Co., at 19 South La Salle street, has
won a good natno in this community
by tho fine work his concern turns
out. In quick and expert service It Is
unoxcolled In tho multlgraph line.

John W. Eckhart is ono of tho up-

bulldcrs ot Chicago.

r Ambrose A. Worsloy, tho distin
guished lawyer, would mako a good
mombor of tho constitutional

Colonel August W, Miller is ofton
montlonod for stato treasurer.

Don't forget

V

Frank Johnston, Jr., the popular
Circuit Judgo, is rospoctod by all
classes irrespoctlvo of party.

John W. Fowler, prosldent of tho
solid nnd reliable Central Trust &
Savings Bank, is ono of tho loading
men of Chicago. Ho stands for prog-
ress in our civic llfo.

Granville W. Browning would make
a good member of the Circuit Court

ench.

Stlllman B. Jamleson is one of the
coming men in the Republican party.
He Is honest and able.

Adam Wolf la one or me most pop-la- r

men In Chicago. Ton ean't beat
him.

Alderman Walter P. Stoffon is
a flno rocord in tho city council.

Judge KlokTiam Seaman fulfills ths
expectations of his friends. His reo-
ord on the bench is a good one.

Patrick J. Can rs making a good
record as trustoe of the Sanitary Dis-
trict of Chicago.

Dr. George Sultan always made a
good record in publto Ufa.

Maurice T. Cullerton Is much re-
spected as a leader in labor circles.

Frank Weeger, the well kaowa
brewer and business man, Is talked ot
for Stato Auditor and State Treasurer,
He would fill either position welL

Judgo John R. Cavorly gives gen-
eral satisfaction to tho public In tho
municipal Court and grows more
aenular every diiy.

Thomas J. Sauennan or Ohio aad
Clark streets and proprietor ot the
oldest saloon and restaurant in Chi
cago has the finest bar fixtures la
America. Thoy were made over fifty
years ago, and the earring was aft
done by hand The German Historical
Hociety has taken photographs of
ifesm.

D. Lundo deserves credit for, tho
splendid quality of meats with which
ho supplies tho peoplo.

John W. Eckhart is a citizen of
whom Chicago is proud.

Judgo John Stelk Is doing groat
work for tho public In tho Spoeders'
court.

James S. Hopkins, the able lawyer,
would make a good Judge ot the Supe-
rior court

JOHN M. DUFFY

LAWYER

Phone Franklin 1825

1123 Stock Exchtnfe Building

30 N. La Salle St. CHICAGO

William D. Munhall

ATTORNEY AT LAW

1012 Ashland Block
Clark and Randolph Streets

CHICAGO
Telephone Majestic 787t

Albert J. IIopMat mom S. HoeMae

Hopkins & Hopkins
LAW OFFICES

134 South La Salle Street
Salt. SIS Corn Exchange Beak Bl&f.

CHICAGO

TELEraONB BAIN I1M

Plioas Cery'ral 2B1S

Lowes & Richards

Attorney) i at Law

117 N. DearfcoraSt.
CHICAGO

DUNTLEY-DAYTO- N CO.
PNEUMATIC AND ELECTRIC TOOLS

AND ACCESSORIES
Westminster Building

CHICAGO

Put us on your Hit and write ut for prices on any or the rollowingt
Pneumatic Riveting Hammer, Pneumatic Chipping Hammers,
Pneumatic Drilli, for metal and wood, Pneumatic Sand Rammers,
Pneumatic Holder-on- i, Pneumatic Geared Hoists, Cylinder Air
Hoists, Air Compressors, Air Receivers, Electric Drills in all sixes,
Electric Radial Drills, Electric Bench Drills, Electric Portable
Grinders, Electric Tool Post Grinders, Electric Internal Grinders',
Electric Bench and Pedestal Grinders, Air Hose, high grade only, for
Pneumatic Tools, Hose Couplings, quick acting and reliable, OIL re-fin- ed

especially for Pneumatic Hammers, Grease, specialty com-
pounded for Air Drills, Rivet Sets and Chisel Blanks, Chain Block.

John T. Driscoll

PAINTING

3114 West Harrison Street
Phone Kedzie 740
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.after every meal J
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